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AT LAW.
Office, Xlott's BmlolDB Btoaawny,

.MAUUH CHUNK, PA..
SettllnK Itiflstos, mine Accountsand Orphans

ConrilTaoticeaBpoctalty.
Trial of Onuses carefully attended to. Leit'i

ransactlonslti aud ocrnian. jan

Society Meetings.
VflKlTO OASTU, No. 79, A.O. K. OF TUB M. O

2nd and 4th Monday oC farti inoulli, lu lie
Dor's lull. LohlRhton, at 7:80 o'eloct r. u.
nf.TCostenbader, 8. It. 0. i S. . Ollnaui.

H. K. It. S.
SHADES UUTTC.1 LflDOE. 70.651), 1. 0. 0. F.

meets every Tuesday evening, nt So clock,
la lienor's Hall. II. Kosleubader, a.U.i N.

'fa, Keber, Secretary.
JliTUCiiEX Trims. No. 232. Imp. O. of R. If.,

meets In Keocr's Hall cvoi.y Saturday. J.
IU Jleeis, Baehora r O, W, Delhi, C. of 11.

pono pooa Tribe, No. in. Imp. o. R. M moot
on Wednesday evening ot each week, ut 7:30
o'clock, in Pulilio School Hall, Welsannrt,
Pa. C. W. ScMvab, s.) Jao. Drone, c. of It.

LsnianTON Lodok. No. 231. K. of P., meets
on Friday evenings. In llcber'a llall. at X0

o'clock. W.II.llachnian, C.C.iL. A. Miller,
K. ot n. and B.

AdvcrtlHlng Kates.
Wo desire it to be distinctly understood

'that no advertisements will bo Inserted In

the columns of Tub Carbon- - Advocate that
may bo received from unknown parties or
firms , unless accompanied by the cash.
The following are our oxly terms:

ONE SQOARje HO USES),
Ono year, each Insertion 10 cts.

'.Six months, each insertion lo els.
Three months, each insertion 20 cts.
'Less than three months, first insertion

SI j each subsequent insertion 25 'cts.
Local notices 10 ccnCijrier line.

II. V. MORT1IIMER, Publisher.

to (Stovta 'gflvafltie.

SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1873.

Local and Personal.
The nnthracito coal trado cotitiuues

very quiet.
t

Read Ti'lghman Arner's new advertise-
ment in another column.

Dr. Joseph Pierco Kevin, a young
physician 6f Easton', died on Sunday.

CIo-e- r and timothy seed, of primo qual
ity, at Tilghman Arner's, at very loft prices.

The Lancaster Xtu Era considers it aMf
crcat mistake to hold tho Stato l air at Erie. i -

Fimi.icn No. 5. of tho Bethlehem Iron
Company, became chilled last week", and had
to blovn out.

Choice, clover seed, cheap for pash, at
J. L. Gablo'a hardwaro store, Bank street",
Lehighton--

The Wagei 6f the working people in tlio
South Easton cotton mills wcro on March 1st
reduced 10 per cent

Many consumptives, are now using Dr.

i raziert Itoot uittersanuv-ouguoyru-p wii
remarkable success.

Jimmy is now tnidrcsied as the lealcr
of tho ''Florida Warblers,',; or as "Niclfcl"
terms th'cih tho "Wobblers'."'

Frederick Ilrihkman, a young prinW,
who served 111) time in tins oiuce, leu
Iowa City on Tuesday evening lash

Pleasant as honey, ll6 old folks like it'.lhe
young pcoplo liko it and the babiod cry for
It wo mean Dr Frazicr's Cough Syrup.

When you want to select Wall paper
why not go to Luckenbach'S where there is
Variety of styles enough to suit every taste.

Who etdlo tho clock from tho Lehigh
.Hook and Ladder Company's Truck House?
The party who is guilty had better return it:

Unless divine providence interferes,
Thomas P. Fisher Will suffer death by hang-
ing in our county jalh next Thursday.Marcii

53th..
1c Roadimr Fair,will the present year

ho held the first week id 'October, and the',
Kutztown Fair tho second week in Septem-
ber.

Rev. "h. 13. Brown, 'left Friday for his
heft ophointntent at Newtown, Bucks, Co.
H'etaves with him the best wishes of our
Jwople.

Tho Danville, Ha'rlctorr, arid Wilkcs-uarr- o

Railroad was sold Wednesday under
foreclosure, and purchased by tin; bondhold-
ers for $100,f 00

Since tho discovery of Dr. Williaihs's a
Indian Oiutincnt there is certainly no ex-

cuse for any ono to sdllcr with tho Piles.
See Advertisement.

Mrs. Wm. Trcncry, will sell her house-
hold furniture, lot of garden tools, hot-be- d

sash and frames, &c, next Wednesday at 2

p. m., on the corner of Lehigh and South
streets this borough.

Clocks and Watches carefully repaired,
and work warranted, at lowest cash rates, at 15
Hageman's cheap cash store, opposite public
square, Weissport. lC-l- li.

The duties and term of office of the as-
sessors elected in February last begin on tho
1st day of April next. This is tho decision
of Attorney-Gener- Lear.

Wo are not much with a rifle, but don't
tackle us on the subject of Dr. Coxo's Wild
Cherry and Seueka, as wo can never get
done Bpcaking of its merits as a remedy for
coughs. 25 and 50 cents per bottle.

J. K, RIckert has still a few of those eli-
gible lots in Rickertstown to disposo of. If to
you feel liko securing a good homo call and
see him. He is also supplying flour, feed,
lumber and coal at tho lowest rates.

Two of our prominent citizens, Wilson fDenhardand Alex Smith leave for California'
Monday, which'placo they expect to reach
ifthoyhavo good luck on tho way. "Do
they miss me nt homo?"

Tho absorbent power for water is a test
of tho goodness of tho soil ; but you havo a
bad cold ! uso Dr. Coxo's Wild Cherry and
Seneka, and you will have a test of unsur
passed goodness. 2S and su cents a bottle.

Tho silverware delivered by tho Katioir
al Silver-l'larin- g Co., No. 704 Chestnutft.,
I'miadciruus, is giving cntiro fatisiarjlon. a
All orders are promptly filled, and n ono
need hesitate nbont sending them moifcy.
Lutheran Observer. ll 1. to

Joseph Seaboldt, tailor, announaps to
the people of Weisjport, LchiglitonX and
vicinity, that he will, on or about the 41h
instant, commence the tailoring liusiiieST of
and will be pleased to mako up suits or arti-
cles of gentlemen's clothing from their own
material, in tho latest 6tyla and tho most
durable manner, at the very lowest prices.
Store t next to the Weissport House. of

On Monday morning Detective Murray ,
of Toronto, Canadai arrived at Easton, and
In conluction With Dctcctivo Johnson, of
that place, visited a farmhouse a few miles
from town and arrested Lowis Kcpp, charg-
ed with being an accessory in tho murder of
Charles Frey, at Toronto, Canada, in August
of last y ear. Kepp was an attacho of O'-

Brien's circus, and had a difficulty with a in
tent hand named Cole, whom he whipped.
Cole and Kepp then killed Frey. Detective
Murray was armed with full extradition
papers, and after brittgiug Kepp to Easton
started with him to Canada, Kepp being
under the impression that Cole, who had at
been arrested a few weeks since, and is now
in jail at Ottawa, Canada, wntd him u a
witness in bis Mlf.

Dan. Graver, of the Bee
Hive store, lias just returned
from the city with one of the
largest stocks of Spring and
Summer dress and dry goods
ever brought into this market.
winch he purchased lor cash
and is therefore enabled to
offer the people such bargains
lor the ready money as have
never before been offered to
the ladies of JLcliisuton ana
vicinity.

A regular term ofour County Court Will
convene in tlio court liousc, at juaucn
ununit, on Monday, April stu

E. C. Burgess, of emery wheel fame,
moved to Philadelphia on Thursday last.
Ill's city address is 420 Douglass street.

" If I had to walk from hero to Haiti
more, for it, I would not bo without Dr.
Bull's Cough Syruo in my family," is what
wo heard a lady say yesterday.

Leopold Meyer, for tho past fotr'br five
years in chargo of tho Lower Lehigh Gap
hotel, on Tuesday ol last week, moved into
Schcrcr's hotel, on the public road lea'ding
irom ironion to Allcntown.

TTen 4"Un rtl.ilivnlml n1i!lls4 viln.i. tVtn,.!,.

factured by John Marsh .t Son, and Which,
took the first premium at our last county
fair. A. W. Marsh, Wcisspirt House', agent
lor mis county. it i.

Tl)ft Board of Pardons at Harrisburg de
cided iucsuay not to Intcrlcro witn mode
cision ot tho Court in the case of the Colom-
bia county Molly Maguires, Hester, 'fully
and Mcliugh'. Their execution is fixed for
tuo zoui mst.

There will bo a meeting of Poor House
Commissioners, at Iteber's Hall, in this
borough, on Saturday afternoon, March 30th,
at - o ciock, ior ino purposo oi tciunig up
the accounts, and preparing a statement for
presentation to court.

E. H. Snyder is now receiving and
opening his stock of ladies' spring and sum-
mer dress goods, and invites tho ladies to
make an early inspection. His prices nro
down to suit the times, and it is not consid
ered any trouble to show goods.

I ho many friends of Rev. G. W. Town
send, formerly of Packerton. will no doubt
uo pleased to learn that tlio reverend gentle-
man was admitted to full membership in
tho Wilmington M. E. Conferenco on Fri-
day of last week.

The Lehigh and Wilkcsbarrc Coal Com-

pany resifmed work Monday morning. Its
collieries, employing 2,000 men and boys,
will run at s time for tlio re-

mainder of this month at least. The Penn
sylvania Coal Company resumed operations

i lucsaav.
Rev. J. C. Blicin and family will IcaVo

ior siiainomn, ins new nclil o: labor, y

(Saturday), tho ,23d instant, at 11 o'clock.
They take with them the best wishes of tlio
entiro congregation and a largo portion of
our citizens in general for their future hap
piness uim prosperity.

lie srhool directors elected at tiiA
election will have no voice in the choice of n
County Superintendent, as they do not take
iwsseesion of their offico iintil the first Mon-
day in Juno next, and Iho Superintendent
will bo elected in May.

A fire; which originated in Iho rear of
tho Mine street hotel, Hazlcton, on Tucsday
morniiig last, destroyed three tenomen't
nouses mid tln'co barns. Five families T'ho
occupied tho burned houses lost all Ihcir
furniture; Ac.

Just opened 2000 yards
of Spring prints at tho Bee
Hive store, which arc closing
out quickly at 5 cents per yard.

Apnii, Cuanofs. Those ofour subscrib-
ers who contemplate moving on tho first of
April, and desire tho address of the Advo-ctt- e

changed, will plcaso notify us of tlio
fact immediately. Bo sure and gi"c your
present address, as well as the ono to which
you wish tho paper sent.

The Glcudon Iron Works nro enjoying
season of great prosperity. Tho company

hasnow on hand only between 2,000 and
3,00b tons of iron, ami is shipping about 120
tons more a day than they manufacture, al-

though 1h6 furnaces are being run to their
fullest capacity. Allcntowii Democrat.

Tho representatives of the coal compa-
nies inct in New York Wednesday afternoon
and fixed tho production for April at 1,125,-00-

Tlio shipments for April of last year
were 1,712,043 tons. Prices wcro advanced

cents on stoVo coal, and 25 cents on all
other sizes.

Rev. G. Oram) tho newly appointed pas-
tor of the M. E. Church, wil'l preach his first
sermons in tills place, (Sunday)
morning at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. in. All are
invited. Tlio Packerton vhurch will bo sup-
plied by a student of thoTheologiral Semin-
ary, who will bo undo tho jurisdiction of
Rev. G. Oram.

Local newspapers in nil ort!ons of
Pennsylvania e!ak of tho departure of
their homo merchants for Philadelphia, to
purchase their Spring stocks. If you want

please your " girl," just mention to her
that you havo engaged ono of David

Una teams, and will be around for her
Saturday afternoon, to takA n drive.

Kelly, the tinsmith of this place,
miiu itui uei-- nig in lur u low wccks pas-l-
died on Wednesday evening. His funeral
took lilaco on Friday morning, anil was very
largely attended. "Deceased was about 50
years of age, and leaves a wifo nnd several
children to deplore their loss. Fritz was a
vary largo man, weighing in tho neighbor- -

oi jiu jiounus.
KoonThe Tackcrton district has a liberal school

director m the person of Ilicg-cl- ,
a few weeks ago ho treated tho pupils to

largo basket full of apples, and on last Fri
day ii pui in ins appearance again with a
good supply of oranges. Ho has promised

open ills heart again on Easter. Let him
come, tvo aro 6uro all tho big and little boys
uuu giiisM in greet mm wim sinning laces.

all at Mauch Cttunk. in honor
St. Patrick, last Monday night ended in a

miscellaneous ficht. From what wo could
learn a party who wcro hot jicrmittcd to
participate in tho ball, had during tho night
provided themselves with clubs and heaps

piled up stones, and when tho ball broke
up made an attack upon those who had been
Iirescnt. Result t a few broken heads and

ending by tho issuance of a few war-
rants of arrest. Yin St, Patrick

At a meeting of the " National Club of
tho Beaver Meadow Mines," held on Tues-
day night, the chairman read tho communi-
cation received from tho Hon. Mr. Rapshcr,

relation to his action on tho romiany
store bill, before the Legislature, and the ac
tion of the club in censuring him at tho last
meeting. By motion, tho club agreed to ac-
cept of Mr. Rapsher's communication, but
would maintain the position taken by them

the former meeting, and resolved that the
business committee send a communication,
which was read to the club, in answer to
Mr. Rapsher Cbr, Jlultttm Stntntl.

County Committee.
Tho county committeo of tho National

party will meet at tho Broadway ILjuse,
Afauch Chunk, on Saturday, Jarch 30 4t
12 o'clock m., for the purposo of ratification
nnd tho election of delegates to tho Stato
Convention. All committee-me- n aro re
quested to bo present. By order.

Robert Debbv, Chairman.
W. A. Gravec, Sec. Co, Ex, Com.

M, IS. Conference Appointments.
Tho following appointments of ministers

of tLW Jf. E. Church, by tho conference just
closed At Reading, will interest our readers :

FrankfSrt, G. W. .McLaughlin i Western
Philadelphia, O. Hracock ; Christian Street,
Philadelphia, L. B. Hoffman i Asbury,
Philadelphia, Noble Frame j Centenary,
Philadelphia,. William Jajort .Marcus
Hook, A. 3T. , Wiggins I Lancaster, 1st
Church, J. R. EpylOj Jiddlctown, J. T,

Hwinueiisi lorry vine, u. u. ecnauer
Lehichtou. G. Orani : Packerton, to bo sun
rilled ! Jiiuch Chunk. B. T. Vincent: East
Jfaucli Chunk, J.Saihpsonj Nesquehonlng,
l. i. unangst; .Newtown, ii. a. urown.

Mhlionluir Items.
Keen what vou have', and ct what you

can'.
tho rain nt tho heffinnine of the week

caused tho Spring weather to disappear.
On Monday next J. H. lustier, of this

piacc, win leave lor ono oi mo lar western
States. Success1 to James!

Tho houso of Frank Flexcr is rio'V un
der roof, and by tho timo it is completed
win lnar.o a line building.

Alexander Kcmcrcr, Joseph Houeh
nnd D. B. Beck, all of this place, may start
ior tno lar west lieloro many days, wo
hono that tho " suear" will not all be call:
cred before thev arrive. Our best wishes
accompany them on their journey, should
tncygo. lours, iciui'atii.

Packerton Ripples.
Wo had tho pleasure of atlendini? the

jjyecum ai liCiuimion last Saturday evcninir.
and wo found 5t well attended and
very interesting. Tho subject for

was a national ono and was
handled with Vigor. Messrs. Horn, Snyder,
Bohn, Gable, and Weiss acquitted them-
selves with honor our averago Congress-
men do no better, in fact I doubt whether
they are as well read. Tho Lyceum should
receive the hearty support of the citizens. It

,o iiiubu.ii iiuiitutciiieiii, boeiciy. jur. J.
ii. uiauss nils tlio cliair creditably, his ml
ins are prompt. Great nnd cood results

v.jjeeieu 11 lliu 1I11C1C3I, is l.cpb up.
iliomas V caver has a lanre contract for

prop timber which will take somo timo to
fill. He hasquite aforcocmployed. There
is no man in this county more deserving cf
success. noncst, 1113 ellorts
eiiuuiu urnii n coon remuneration.

--We hear that our friend Hibblci1 will
rcmovo to Jjcliighton aftaln. Tho increas-

salo of his " Florida kiudler" reniilrca a
ccr place for tho manufacturing, and thn

facilities are offered there. Wo shall bo
sorlly to part vith him.

Joseph Horn is hoiiie temporarily from
BaUimoro City, where ho is pursuing his

mics,uinu wnenco no win emerge a lull-
ed lied II. D. Joo is a closo student: tint!

will make his mark ill tho professional
MU11U.

Ino coal was run on Jondav. nwinn. fn
the observaVo of St. Patrick's Day. Tlio
day Was a beautiful ono for tlio sons of tho
Emerald Isle tonjoy tho usual parade.

AXO.V.

Honor to n I.elilglitlilllall, '

Says tho Lebanon, ra.,m'u 2'cv!3 of the
5th ult. ; Every nook nnovcorner of the

auditorium room of tho First- - Reformed
churcll was filled with pctJple, iflgcrto hear
tho sermon of Rev. A. ii. Bartholomew to
tho ratrieHic Order Sons of America, last
evening". Long before Iho hour announced
for tho opening of the doors, crowds of peo-
ple were seen on our streets wending their
way to tho church, where already n. l.ir
Crowd had assembled on the outside, so that
wnen ine uoors were opened llie seats were
occupied in a very short sjeco of time, and
tho deacons were obliged to bring benches
and chairs into the aisles and other vacant
parts of tho room in order to seat the audi-
ence. Tho order filed into the church in a
body, numbering over 100 men, and occu-
pying over ono tier of pews. Tho delivery
of tho Reverend gentleman ras ono of raro
ability for ono so young in years. Ho held
tho entire assemblage spell bound during tho
cntiro sermon, and till united at tho close, in
congratulating tlio young clergyman on his
ablo discourse. All were highly interested
aud would have been willing to sit for half
an hour longer without becoming in tlio
least fatigued. Tho order can well feel
proud of having in its ranks a young man of
such abilities and culture. Wo feel convinc-
ed that his presenco in a Lebanon pulpit
will bo long remembered by our citizens who
hail tho pleasure of hearing him, and bono
that he may before long appear in our midst
again. Rev. Bartholomew, selected his text
from tho book of Troverbs, tho 14th chapter
and part of tho 31th verse, "Riouieocs- -
NESS EXALTETH 1 NaTIOK."

Letilgliton Lyceum.
.Vceting called to order at the usual timo.

Roll called. --Vinutos of previous meeting
read and adopted. Two of tho referred
questions wero answered; ono rcfereo ab-

sent. Debate, " Resolved, That tho Bilver
Law Will Be Detrimental to tho Best Inter-

ests of tho United States." Opened on the
alllrlnativo by A. W. Horn; on tho nega-
tive by John Bohn. Tho question was ably
discussed, and quito a number participated.
It was decided in favor of the negative.
Tho following report of the committee of
enrators Sas adopted i Referred questions :

1. How is counterfeit gold made? R. L.
Sd. What causes lightning?

Allkn Graver. 3d. Why was Henry Clav
callld tho greet r'acificator? Clarence i5.

Weils. Debate, "Resolved, That Chinese
EmferationSliould Bo Abolished." Affirm- -

tivv disputant, O. A. Clauss, assisted by d
Weiss, liccativo disputant. T. A.

uydcr, assisted by H. W. Gable. Select
reading, Carrio Bauer. "Our Pajier" was
read by T. A. Snyder, the editor. After
taking up tho collection, society adjourned.

Seibetahy.
.March 10th, 1876.

Captain Dennis fcGee, formerly of
Mauch Chunk, but for somo years past a
resident of Hokendauqua, died at the latter
place on Sunday last. Tho Captain com-

manded Company F, of tho 4 2d Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers, durinir the late
unpleasantness with our Southern brethren,
and was well and favorably known to a
largo numuer oi our people, ueceasei
leaves a wifo and several children to mouri
their loss. He was 45 years of ago at I

timo of his death.
A great many remedies are advertised

to brintr them before the public, but the lit.
latter decides whether the article is eood
bad. The good reputation which Dr. Bui
liaoy byrup enioys is a standing gusran
or us menu. I no a ccms.

15,000 Men In Line.
Tho demonstration in Allontown on Fri

day of last week, to protest against tho pass-

age of tho Wood Tariff Bill, now pending in
Congress, was a grand success. Tho visit-

ing delegations arrived in the city with
bands playing and flags flying, and by noon
tho city presented a very enthusiastic ap-
pearance. Traffic was generally suspended,
and all business houses and many private
dwellings wero profusely decorated with
ilags'and bunting. Tho procession formed
at half-pa- ono p. m., with Mayor Young as
chief marshal, aud it is estimated that there
wero fully 15,000 men in line, mostly iron-
workers, together witli civil and military
authorities, firemen, lodges of all kinds, cit-

izens oh. foot and tradesmen 'of every de
scription at work in wagons. Tho banners
wcro numerous and very expressive of tho
feelings of tho community toward frco trad-
ers in general. After tho procession,
sjiecchcs wcro made by
uaiusna A. urow, u. warmey uoyer, joun
W. Killinger, J. S. Biory) Charles Albright,
Edward llarvcy, Colohcl William

nnd J. P. Wickcrsham. Four
stands had been erected for tho accommoda
tion of tho speakers, who wcro enthusiastic-
ally received. The feeling is unanimous in
this section, and tho people on Friday ex-
pressed themselves most emphatically in
favor of a protectivo tariff.

Tho following resolutions, prepared by tho
lommiiico oi Arrangements, wcro unani-
mously adopted :

Tho working men, merchants, manufac-
turers and farmers of tho Lehigh Valley, in
tho Stato of Pennsylvania, embracing men
of all parties nnd shades of political opinion,
having this day, March 16th, assembled in
mass convention in tho city of Allcntown,
do hereby declare that,

Whereas, Tho country has been suffering
from serious industrial depression for seve-
ral years; carrying witli it bankruptcy nnd
poverty1 throughout tho land ; und

Whereas, In our judgment, tho recovery
of our material interests from this condition
has been greatly retarded by tho too fre-
quent changes and proposed changes in the
laws bearina uiwii theso interests, tho cfibct
of which is to urisettlo business, discourage
enterprise and destroy confidence,' nnd,

Whereas, Tho interests of this valley par-
ticularly havo been affected disastrously by
tlio proposed changes in tho Tariff Bill;
and

Whereas. Our whole nast history iustlfiea
tho assertion that our manufactures, if pro
tected, will so rapidly advanco that in a
brief jieriod they will bo equal not only to
nil Iho demands of bur own country but
inu- - wuii pruiib oilier lurcigu lliarucis Willi
their products; and

Whereas, Now, as heretofore, forcicit
countries tako from us such only of our
products as are indispensablo to their neces-
sities, while tho great bulk of our imports
from them consists of eiich only as can or
may bo produced hero; therefore,

Resolved, That, reiterating our faith ih
tho policy of protection, Wo do most earn
estly protest ngainst any present changb in
tho existing tariff laws.

Resolved, That, as American citizens, wo
urco upon our legislators tho policy of en
couraging American industries, and wo de-
clare that a policy that will in any degree
tend to advancing the interests of foreign
manufacturers, at tho expense and to tho
destruction of our own industries, is alike
opposed to tho spirit of a republican form of
government ami to common sense.

Keiolved, 'mat wo aro opposed loadmit-iii- R

foreien-bui- vessels lo resistor and li- -
censo and to all tho benefits and privileges
of vessels of tho United States, liclieving
that it must at onco destroy the industry ot
building of ehips in our own waters, which,
under present laws, is giving employment to
thousands of men, and bids fair to mcrcaso
wonderfully in extent in tho future.

Resolved, That wo aro for tho samo ron-

tons bpKsed to tho proposed section 21,
which permits materials for the construction
of vessels in tho United States, to bo

free of duty; as it will bo an unjust
discrimination against tlio manufacture of
liko material in this country, nnd wo there-
fore protest against such an enactment as

and not asked for by tho Ameri
can people.

Resolved, That we heartily favor Senator
Eaton's plan of n commission of experts ami
rcprescntativein, who shall havo tho
power given them to enter thbroughly into
tho wholo question of tariff revision, during
which investigation renreseiitativo men, of
all American interests, shall bo consulted,
and thus a bill may bo retried which will
luny and wisely meet an tno requirements.

Resolved, That as workiric men wo fully
appreciate tho fact that a reduction, in duties
means n reduction in wages, and urgo mat
it is neither wiso nor humane to pass such
laws as must result in tho enforced idleness
of thousands of laboring men, or in tho
necessity of such wages as shall afford only
Iho most meagre subsistence to their fami-
lies.

Resolved, That wo earnestly request our
Representatives in Congress to uso all fair
and Honorable means to prevent my
changes in existing rates of duties, and, if
possible, to at onco introduce a resolution in
Congress declaring tho proposed changes as
inexpedient at this time, and thus allay tho
agitation which now fills tho public mind
on this question.

It was lato in the night before the streets
of Allcntown presented their usual quiet
appearance.

Wiiv Submit to the Discouroitf, and
humiliation entailed by a local disease of
tho skin, when Gless's SciruuK Soap will
rid you of it with certainty nnd despatch?
It is a remedy which never fails to relievo
cutauVous disease, and, as a means of bauish- -

1112 defects of tho complexion, it is equally
reliable. The benefits arising from tho uso
of Sulphur Baths, iri eases of skin disease,
and of rhcumatisni nnd gout,aro well known,
but tho cost is too heavy to bo incurred by
many persons Who would otherwise tako ad
vantage of them. Glenn's Sulphur Soap
answers the samo purpose, and is both inex-
pensive and convenient. No ono need stir
abroad in search of a sulphur batU who has
this admirable means ot providing ono In
doors. It is incomparably tho deodorizer
and disinfectant ofclothing and bed linen in
use, and prevents diseases of an obnoxious
nature caused by contact. Sores, ulcers,
bruises, scalds, cuts and sprains are prompt-
ly remedied by it; and its cleanly, healing
and soothms properties constitute it a far
more desirable remedy forscorbutic ailments
than ointments of nnv description, since
such greasy compounds soil the clothing,
often aggravate, and very rarely indeed do
any permanent good. Sold by Druggists,
rnco 27c. per cake. 1 Box (3 cakes) 75c,
sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of price.
u. t. umttextox, I'rop r, ( Bixin Avenue,
New York. Hill's IIaib and Whisker

lack er Brown, 50c. 17-- 4.

Among the graduates of tho medical de
partment of tho University of Pennsylvania,
wo notice tho namo of ouryoung townsman,
Edward Miller, son of Mr. Thilip Aliller,
upon whom thobjareoof M. D. was confer,
cd at the annual commencement, held on
the 15th inst. Dr. Miller passed with full
honors, every member of the faculty signing
his examination paper. We wish him overy
eiacMs in hi i profession,

tilR Creek Items,
Mrs. Hnrmnn,of Pino Run, is gradually

improving in health.
Our fricnd,,II. T,.Emawley, teacher of

luacKereiiown scnooi, nas uccn engaged 10
teach a fivo mouths' term.of school nt Bear
urccit, wnicn win open tno urn luonuay in
uunc.

Our Assessor has .received riotica to
mako an enrollment of all tho men in this
township between tlio nges of 21 and 45
years, and report to the Countr Commis
sioners. For what reason, I am unable to
say.

Pino Run school. No. 2. is tho banner
school of Carbon County. It has made 100
per cent, tho past month. Tho number of
absent marks found on tho roll wcro but 3.
and tho teacher, L. J. Buck, calls upon some
oho to beat that record.

A son of John Wolfe, of Walcksvlllc.
has been nulto ill this week. Ho is attend
ed by Dr. J'. O. Zern, of Weissport.

o are greatly pleased with tlio nn- -

polntnlqnt of conference, they having tent
usisroincr werner ior anoiner year, iio is
well liked iri tho wli'olo circuit.

Diptheiia is tho .discaso from which
most of tho sick aro suffering nt present.

W. S. Harpcl and Vife,of Mauch Chunk,
wcro on a visit lo Mr. Harpel's parents, who
reside here, over Suilday.

Rev. Jacob Snyder', of Parryville, lias
been visiting friends at this, plaeo during tno
past week. Iio is always welcome.

R. F. Hofford, County Superintendent.
is expected to visit our schools next week,
lours, etc., KEVnnE.

Bio Creek, March 15,

The Coal Trade.
Tlio tollo Tlni? tnblo siiows tno quantity or coal

stunned over tlio Lclilvh Vnlloy Untlrond loi the
ween cui'iiiKiaiar. tm, 15,5 nna tor too year us
uuiuiuirL-- uiu niiiiiu unit c year.

Regions Fronii Week. Year.
Wyoming 3,170 13 S02.G48 II
IliizlCtou i2 8:1 17 437,7.'!) IS
upper 1.PIURI1 715 14
Heaver Mcauow 3512 tl 1:7.41011
Mnlnnoy C9J 10 1112.SIO (10

Maiica ciioni; oil C3
Port Delaware 2.131 li

Total...,
Last Year...
Increase..!,
Decrease.,. , 26,741 CS 07,670 03

HEPOrtT riP nnAT.fpqn.nni.lnl n..TAhinl,
& MUSntlbailll.1 HiV!Mrm. Crnirnl U 11 fV..m
jci'bui , ior uiuvs onuiug Mnr. 10. 16,8 I
.auiiiijru uuiu i loiaiwceit. locate.Wyoming C38 03 133,787 10
L'pnor Lehigh 1,722 17 23.603 r7

Al.TSlL.lEUO. 611 19 13.801 02
Beaver Moadow ess 10
llazteton... so is CTS O'l
Mauch Chunk ;i9 o) 2?."73 11
Cross Crefi 2.933 01 26.028 14
Council Illtlgo 1,370 04 15,435 IS
uuxmiivilie.. ......

Total 6 t'5 13 200,067 C7
I'juYiuusiyicpuiica... LHM, i 04

Total to date 29uV,7 17
Samo timo last ycai.... 457,130 18 .
Increnso
Dccreaso 167,073 CI

A Cloud of WilncsScs.
For rlearly a quarter of it century Dr.

Sago's Catarrh Remedy has been acknowl-
edged by tho pcoplo as a positivo cure for all
catarrhal affections. Its great popularity
with physicians and patients, together with
its constantly increasing Ealc, attests, in argu-
ments stronger than words, its healing
power. If there bo general or nervous de-
bility and impoverished blood, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery should bo used
in connection with the Catarrh Remedy.
Tho following-name- d parties aro among the
thousands who havo been cured of catarrh
by the uso of Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy :

A. F. Downs, New Geneva, Pa.; D. J.
Brown, St. Joseph, Mo.; E. C. Levis, Rut-
land, Vt.; Levi Springer, Ncttlo Lake, Ohio;
Clins, Norcrop, North Chesterfield, Me. ;
Miltbn Jones, Scriba, N. Y. ; J. E. Miller,
Bridger Station, Wyo.; J. C. Merriman,

Ind.; J. w, Balle'v, Tremont, Pa, ;
II. 11. Ayrcs, La Por(e,' Ind.; Jcssio M.
Sears, Vt. Branch. Ind. j L. Williams, Can-
ton, Mo. ; W. A. ThSfer, Onarga, 111. ; S. B.
Nichols, jr., Galveston, Tex. ; Jonas F. Rci-ner- t,

Stotiesvillc, PtJ.j S. W, Lusk, McFar-lan-

Wis.; Johnson Williams, Helmjek,
Ghio; Mrs. M. A. Currv, Trenton, Tenp. ;
J. G. Joslin, Kcenc, N. 'H.; A. J. Casper,
Table Rock, VT. Va. ; Louis Anders; Gays- -

ivirt. nlilrt , f! TT Pltnci l.'IL.I.ot T...1 .

Mrs. Henry Haight, San Francisco, Cal.;
nirs. ,. JU. uauusna, iiawrenccville, fi. Y
W.J. Graham, Add, Iowa; A. O. SmMth,
Nownan, Ga.; Chas. E. Rice,' Baltimore,
.Maryland; .icsso JUi Bears, Carlisle, Ind.;
D.m'1 B. Miller, Ft. Wayne, Ind.': Mrs.
Minnio Arnaise, ?30 DclaHcy street, New
York: H. W. Hall, Hastings, Mich. ; Wm.'
V. Marston, Lowell, Mass. i I. W. Roberts,
Maricopa, Ariz. ; Chas. S, Delancy, Harris-
burg, Pa.; M. C. Cole, Lowell, Mass.; Mrs.
C. J. Spurtln, Camden, Ala.; Chas. F. Knw,
Frcdcriektown, Ohio; Mrs. Lucy Hunter,
Farmington, 111.; Cant. E. J. Snaulding, or
Camp Stambatigh, Wyo.; I. W. Tracy, 1
Steamboat Rock, Iowa; Mrs. Lydia Waitc,
Shushau, N. J. M. Peck, Junction Citv.
Mont.; Heilry Ebc, Bantas, Cal.; L. P.
Cummings, Ronton!, II!.;-- . S. E. Jones,
Charleston Four Corners, N. Y. ; Geo. F.
Hall, Pueblo, Cal. ; Wm. E. Bartrie, Sterl-
ing, Ta. ; H. II. Ebon, 048 l'cnn street,
I'liisourgn, I'a. j. j(, Jackman, Samuql's
Dejiot, ICy.j Henry Zobrist, qpipjva; N. Y.j
Miss Hattio Parrott. Monlcon'iery. Olnoi L.
Ledbrook, Chatham, 111. S. B. McCoy, eiNashport, Ohio: W. yJ. Warner. North
Jackson, Mich.) Mary A. Winne, Daricn,
Wis, John Zcigler, Carlislo Springs, Pa.
James Tompkins. St. Cloud, Minn. ( Enoch
iiucr, I'awnco city, cb.i Joseph T. Jliller,
Xcnia, Ohio; S. II. Nichols, Galveston, Tex.i IH. L. Laird, Upper Alton, 111.; John Davis,
Prcscott, Ariz. : Mrs. Nanev Graham. For.
est Cove, Oregon.

f

Public Sales.
--Varch 23, at 10 a. m. Public sale of farm-

ing stock, on tho farm known as' tho
plaeo in East Pcnn twp.'.'by John

Dallict.
March 27, at 2 p. m. Household furnituro

nnd garden tools, nt the reeidenco of Mrs.
Win. Trcncry, corner of Lehigh and South
streets.

--Varch S0;,dt 2 p. m'. Orphans' coiitt ea'.a
01 rcai estate 01 uouieu jiesiy, acceased,
in Jlali6nfng Township. Thomas Kcni-ere- r.

Administrator.
March 30, nt 10 n. in. Personal projierty of

it. .uicuaci iiiuinpwu, uccu.ai ;us late
rceidenco at Summit Hill, Pa., llobcrt
Klotz, administrator.

March DO, at 11 a. in. Personal property of
Christopher Thomjison, dec d, at his lato
residence at Summit Hill., llobcrt Klotz,
administrator.

April 0, at 1 p. m. Sheriffs talo of real es
tate 01 ooun tiauK, at tuo Uourt House.

April 6, at 1 p, m. Sheriff's salo of real es-

tate
I

of Laury k Poters,attho Court House.
April C, at 1 p. m. Sheriffs sale of real es

tate 01 Willoughby lvoons at the Court
House. ' -

and CONSTAIiLE BLANKS.
r e keen constanllv on hand a sumilv of

lliV following blank forms Summons, War-
rants,

for

Executions, Subpoenas, Justices' Tax
Wkrrantsj Constables' Sales, Ac., which we
arc telling at very low oasu price. Get

ur blanks at the Carbon- - Advocate office.
f we have not cot them on hand, we can
iripl lhm for you st very short notio.

III .. k.m.:.::,m.,m,,m,m.,,.. .

A REMARKABLE RESULT. It
makes no difference how many Physicians
or hotf much medicine you have tried, it is
now an established fact that German Syrup
is the only remedy which has given com- -

Blcto satisfaction jn severe cases of Lung
It is trup there are yet thousands

of persons who nto predisposed to Throat
and Lung Affections; Consumption; Hemor-
rhages, Asthma, Socro Cold settled on tho
breast, Pneumonia, Whooping Cough, Ac,
who havo no jiersuual knowlcdgo pi Unsch.
co's German Syrup. To such wo would say
that 50,000 dozen wcro sold last year witl).
out ono complaint. Connimiitives try just
0110 bottle, itegular size 75 cents. Sold by
all Druggists in America, and A' J. Durllng
in Lehighton.

"ITavn t lint Kilflnrpil riiun In'cd
nil kirids of medlcillcsand still I must cough,
cough 1" True. But get a bottle of Coxe's
Wild Cherr nnd SenokA. nnd vou will bo
cured after all doubts, 25 and 50 cocts
per bottle.

MAIUUI'l),
S.VYDKts Blosk. At Wejsspori, March 2,

by iiev. d. u. i iceman, Btcpuen Snyder
nnd Matilda Blose, both of Lehigh Gap
Perina.

Kxnciit Hostz. At Weissport, March 5,
by Kev. J, JB. lrceman, J nines Knecht
nnd Lucy Ann Hontz, tho former of East
Pcnn, and tho latter of Lehighton, Pa.

Haxkky Soi'ders. At Wcis?port, March
,J 1... t T T T. rt.Ml1, uy i.cv. u. ij. i' rci'iuuii, iiigniiiuii
Hankey aud Emma Jane Soudeis, the
former of Wnlnutport and Iho latter oi
Lehigh Gap; Pa.

DIED,
HrrrxtiR. At Weissport, March 11, Laura,

infant daughter of Constantino nnd Cath-
arine Heffncr,aged 5 months and 13 days.

Closing Prices of DeIIavkn k Townseno,
Stock, Government and Gold, 40 South
Third Street, Philadelphia) Mar. 2 1, 187b:

17. S.C'S. I8tl , ICC 7, Old 107 .istod
V. H. 1CG5- -J. A J.,.,114', Hill I04H asked
II. B. 6.'s, 1867 in? imi ii :i itskia
il.S. Sl.20'0, ISO tosh Ind Kg aski a
V. N. la ,.Wi bid l'H atlrd
17. B. currency, O's .llln bid 110 asked
U.,a.5' 18SI, now .1041i bid 1 4 IlKKod
II. H. 4V. new ,.il24 bid 103 aKcd
V.l-- i 48 new .10ii bid 102 askid
l'eimsjlyntita 11, It . 27), bid 271, luled
l'lnln. & ltcndlnirn. It. . 13 bid 13t, asked
LohlKh Valleyll.lt...., 3314 bin Sbi, asked
Lelllull Coal A. rvnv. Co 17 bid I7i osued
United Companies ot N. J.1I8 bid U8U naked
ritts.,Tltilv..&lnir Jt. It. b', bid hh nhliid
l'bila. dS Krlo It. 11 8 bid Hi nascu
Ismthcin Central 11. It.... bid 11 asied
JctpuvlllcH'ass. U.Xl. Co. 7H bid 7h ased
Hold : U.IQII, bid 101)i asked

Special Nbtices,
Tho Great Discovery I

n. r: kunkei.'s utttkii wiKr: op
IHON. For tho euro nf wealt utomacli, geneial
debility. IndlBostlon. dlf ease ot the uer i,us ..va
tern, cunstlpntiou. acidity of the stomach, und

casi-- reiuirinca ionic.)
The wlno includes tlio most ncrrenb'e nnd cf.

flclcut h'lltof iron wo posno, Cltrato ot fil sp.
nctlo Oxldo. combined with ihoniostcnrrgciic
ot vegeUblo tonics Yellow Peruvian Bark.

'ino cuect lu many cases ci debility, lav 01
ppctito and general prostration, ol un eltla enc
alt ot lion combinLd with valnanlo ncrva

Ionic, is most nnnnv. It amrmcntn tlio nnim.
nto. raises tho putpc. til.es oil muacnlnr iltfUbi-nes-

i?muves the pallor f debility, aud niyia a
florid f;or-totb- countenance.

Du you want floinctlumr to strenflthen you!
Iio you want u fiootlappetllet Do you want to
build un vour constitution I Do jou wm 10
feel well! Do vou wane to est rid ot ntivons.nna.l Tlrt t tvnut. inr.inl li . ,i. m
sleep well f Do you wunt brlK nnd vigorous
itM'.mgi.i ir youun. iry imniccra 'vino ot iron.TMs trill V alnnblo tnlllc linn hopil Thni mlmilir
tested by nil o'asscs or tno community, Hint it
U now deemed lud spnnsablo as a IVmo medi-
cine. Itcousbnt liiile, nuriflea thobloodaad
Rives touo to tlio stomach, renovates tlm t,va
Uni andpiolongs inc.

1 now only hax n fair trial nf thin vr.1nf11n
LToinc. Price. 81 per bottlo. E. ,P. KtJNlCbJj.

(mho i'ropiietor. i'lrlndelphla, Auk jourdrugclct for Kunkel's UlUi;r Wice ot Irou. aud
tako no other make., bold only lu CI bottles.
All otners mo coiinteitcu, to beware ol them.

jiuy eix oouios ior ea.iu
YTorms Ktmofed Alive.

V.V. KlinkpKa VtVm Rirritti nn.npfnll.l.
destroy I'm, Beat and Summed Worms. Dr.
Kuiiuel Is meouly Miccessml pays clan la ibiscounfj for tlio icinovul of worms, lto ly- -
IUOVCS Tanif Winn), with hna.l nml ull rnmnlrt...
allvo in 2 hours, and no ico until lemuifd.
Wend for clrcul ir, or call on your drccccM. nnd
Keta buttle of JCunlrel's Worm Rrnpi. 1'nco
HSfi. It nccr tails. JJiircli

HeilUli mid I.nniiiiinKs.
ifenlthnnd Happiness nro priceless Wealth totheir uoeBoortt, and yot they aro wltam ills
reach of every ono who will uso

Wrislit's Liver Pills.
Taf only snro CUII fi,r Torpid I.lver. Dysrep.
fla. Headache hour btomacli, L'eustlpatlou. Do.
VPtTf Nausea, ami all ililliopa. coniplaliits anduiood dt&oidei-s- Nuno geiiuino unless elcjivd
"Wm. Wncht Phila." ItyourDiuapistnliiuot
imply teuu 25 cenis for ono box to Harriet;.Itollcr ft Co , 70 N. 4lh Kt., Phlla. Deo. 20 yt,

DON'T NEGLECT A COUGH
cold, when 23 cents will buy a bottlo of Dr.

razlor s Coach Hyrup at any drugmore. It hatwrounht n complete iiiungoin iho Coufili ileal,
clues, is pleasant as t.oney and alwiyi cares.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Dr. Trailer's Cough Syrnp used lu connectionwith Dr rrazlor'a Itoot Ultlcrs Witt, cusk con.

suurrioN.
BtandHi u st'm Launilry,Clovelacil,O..Oct. S ItDr.PiuziEu. Deal tin I feel It a duly lowstpeunVr.UK humanity to write you. Fortotnotime I was sorely 1, filleted Willi a couRh.ralHiiKbad stuff, with every symptom ot boinir a con.
flirpedconsanipiio. 1 trlMditfeieui medicinesnndcure3 wlthontflnilinirrelleii I nl.otoumlitureo ot our most cromlneut Cleveland ply.
siclans. the last one ol which preaopucrd my
ciibo serious, oudlnformod mo that Iroutnnotlive moro than a few months. About thin time,'
heartny of youi wendettul success, I coai.lntncedtakinKvcur Srrnp la connection wlUiyour Hoot 11 iter., and was at oueu beueflio i
and alter ua ng tuo medicine somo two monthsrind uiyailt entirely enrrd.

Tonnsoc DUNN.
Mr. unnn apaln writes, underdateof auk 4,

1577 Dr. Prozier. Tie.r bin I can endonevour niedlclno more stronnly thau ever fioni the
act that It is now neany ono year elnool was

cured My lnnas aro tu day Mioujr and sound,'
havmc po return ot tho

Tim abovo MediCtnett psk for themaelves
Du a. W. IfllAZIlSll.rropilttor.cloyoland.O.

For sale by all Drncglsts.
Dec ir.iy.

Priceless Discos ery.
A Sure Cure for Piles.

A suro euro fnrtrmblmil b'ccifia. itclnoncil
nfocra.cil ai beon iit;,iri riNl by Dr. Vil
Uaru, (au linitaa rerjo y) la'lpa Dr. WiMaoi'a
liulian on. mailt. A -- iiiu'Ic Lox li.is cund itio
worse o it rtiron'o ciroh oi iTfUiV'tivo aud thir
(yyeai&'ftauainf;. 'unuoLcoil suff rllvonin
utfs iiftcr :ijmiyiuK th..Tvocdcrul eoiibiDf;

uo. Itii'iiK.iDsMruaiemtiaiitlclcctuaiteA
iloitoiulinim than ytxht, Wliliain'j Oinlmeut
Htiitjini u tiiu tmuorn, nlliva tho tu(f mo nclimg
(vartleu arly at civht after fruttice waim iu
bwl crt3 iv a uouitiot privca iLtunt and pain
lets riht'I ncil U irfiiarot nnly (or and
unttilDf! rbo. Tijo; nudi ctiriHl patirnt nU
tuot IU TiftacH, a.il ptnrsiclaiij of all schools
piououi-c- it the ottjtt poutiltiut'on to njetft.
ciU'of truuiro. JirnAifcr not Iiow long or
vcri'lv jou have Leun euffcriLff. yoa cmu tcjiea.

&ir, Josenh M.ltyiler C'CvolaaJ, Ot'lo.nrito i
"Uffcrfd Tor vt'QM With Itching ant Uiceiatcd

lilw, tnol rouiedyaftcrsremed aUverti&od and
cinalUHl iilr un- uus iu PhiladclpIiia.l'OuiiviJle,
Uucitiiiitf, Itul ar.aitotu ami ttija citn and
ejM?ut t uintmis vt dolluin. buttoaoA po leiiet
null I ubtninoU ti box nf Dr. Wliliafn'a Indian
Ointment ajwe lour mouths aro, ami u bun
curwl meo ttauleto'v, I baa a.uart ot the bux

wbhh X leave to a irieud ot ait do who bod
duel ore! wtt'i maur physician i und ai a &tu ro
Fort wcut tu tho noted Ilot Hpiitifrj, Arkau'os.

treatment. He Inioims in that tho Itdlan
Olntuient has also curotl lilm ot tbQ Pib . 1 1 ta
cerUmir a wf.notrfol discovery. nd should bo
qseU bv tliomauy tliouMn-- who aie now suf.
faring xrltU that dreaa diioase.

rV$lQ.ooo nowird will be paid for a mora r
tain remedy. Hold by alt Drurfftats. W


